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fecting , foreign laws in U. S.
courts. - ! . - I , "Bills Up (or Final

Action! Tomorrow
In Senatei House

HB 106Amends judicial! code
relative to judgments. j

Proposal to Repeal Walker
Act Highlights Work Ahead

In 43rd Legislative Session Senate: ifi-- ..
I-5

SB a clerical er--

Cpl Middlemiss who is being
treated there. He was seriously
wounded' in the jaw while fight
ing in Belgium and was treated ;

in eight - different hospitals, ing

t European ones,- - before v
brought to Menlo Park. ; .

.- -
.. ..- -. ..o- - T:..5

Stayton Dentist Has
New Office Built

STAYTON With the near-complet- ion

--of his office structure
of 28x30 feet in size to house

room, oflice and labora-
tory, Dr, A. M. Dozler this week
resumed his dental practice in
fprrunted in November. 1842 when '

Labish Aid Groupf
Jleels Wednesday I;

LABISH. CENTER Mrs. O. 6.
McClaughry ., wfll-- 4 entertain .Ithe
Ladies' Aid society t her home
next5 Wednesday afternoon. Re-

ports about bazaar will be pre-

sented. ,

, Ronnie and Louise Mott are' out
of school with -

u i
The - Brooks . Boy Scouts will

hold a meeting February 20 to re-

organize and ter. They
will be sponsored by the Brooks
fire" department instead of oyj the
school board, after that date, . 1

1 ,
lf;

SB 21-W- ould repeal law that
county court can not levy less than

BIrs. Bergs vik Speaks I

Monday at Silyerton )

SILVERTON Mrs. Ruby Bergi
svik, executive secretary of Mar
ion county public health associa- -
Uon will speaJt-IMonda- yi Jught at;
the chamber of commerce rooms.
Representatives of all dvic . or--'
ganizations have been especially
invited to attend as others inter-
ested in public health work. -

The new state-own- ed mobile tu-
berculosis chest X-r-ay survey unit
will arrive in Marion county Feb-
ruary S and . at Silverton Hater in
the month. - Mrsr-Erne- st Starr ia
local chairman for the health as--l

sociation.v She has been assistedl
by Mrs. Glenn Briedwell, Mrs..
J. R. Black and Mrs. C W. Keene
in making arrangements for Mrs.
Bergsvik's talk Monday : night ;

one mill tax for general road pur

reorganizing state board of health
(SB 89) ; supporting - the game
commission by direct appropria-
tion (SB 99); allowing private
clubs to serve liquor under a pool
system (SB 112); calling for a
study of the state's tax structure
(SJR 2) providing for a lieuten-
ant governor (SJR 7), and memor-
ializing congress for a compulsory
military training law (SJM 2. j

. The week also brought' formal
approval: of the five-ma- n investi-
gative committee in regard to
Oregon liquor purchases. Heading
the group as chairman Is Sen. Paul
Pattersonh(r). Members lire Sen.
Angus Gibson (r), Rep. Henry Se-m- on

(d), Rep. Ralph T. Moore
(r) and Rep. Har'ey Wells (r)

To date, 192 bills have been in-
troduced in the house, 115 in the
senate. The latter will reconvene
at 10 a. m. tomorrow, the house
at 11 a. m.

, HB 107-Cbm- pels governors of
state bar to be active membexju.

HB bill re-
garding school census.

HB law rela-
tive to service of processes.

HB law prohibiting
non-electi- ve public officials from
being political --. convention i dele-
gates; ii .: jti: - -

HB,14S-Wou- ld permit county
courts tb fill legislative vacancies
without regafd to political affilia-
tion of persott to be succeeded. '

; Hearings will be held Tuesday
afternoon oni; the so called ffree-wa- y

bill limiting access to jmajor
highways and on the measure pro-
viding for residents', approval be-
fore their area is taken Into a
public utility i district A hearlna

havjentered toe .annyfc.During the

poses. '
fi :'; - ll

SB ides that county of-
ficials must keep is record of war
veterans' final discharge , if the
veterans wish. i

noose: lif y-
' W".

HB 19-Rel- ates to salaries - of
Linn county officers. t

HB powers of at-
torney in certain. added cases.'
- HB 103-tncre- ases jurisdiction of
appellate courts. $

HB 105-Pert- aini to rules af

interval he was station ea at xarcn
field, Riverside, Calif. :.

- '

Dr. Dozler was . honorably dis
charged last fall, leturned to Stay-t- on

where he plans to remain.
The office building adjoins hi
residence on First street

Silverton Senriceman !

In California Hospital
: SILVERTON Mrs. John Miei
dlemiss has gone to Menlo Park,
Calif, to be with her husband,

which would V perevenV I barring
anyone because of race, creed or

John Steelhammer i to eliminate
the requirement that county courts
In filling legislative vacancies,
should choose an appointee of the
same political faith; as his pre-

decessor. A "do pass'' committee
report ultimately was adopted and
final , action is set" for today. A.
plan to keep polls open until
10 p. m. (HB 40) was defeated.
Fay Bill Brings Row

The senate's most violent argu-
ment since that precipicated by
the liquor probe bill was over
a proposal to increase- - the salary
of : election aids from $3 a day
(HB 24). The figure of $4 a day
finally was approved.

From all reports,! at least the
forerunners of majorj contemplated
introduction already jhad been en-

tered in either the senate or house,
with the exception of a program
for a state department of veterans'
welfare a recommendation of
Gov. Earl Snell.

Measures passed last week by
the house included those barring
sale of liquor when (election polls
are open, with penalties (HB 21);
permitting 30-d- ay detention of
parolees on suspicion (HB 101);
asking congress to include the na

on the civil rights, or hotel, bill color will be held Tuesday night

liquor Probe Quiet;
Tax Setup Altera- -

tions Are Proposed
,'" s ,- -

, By WENDELL WEBB
Managing editor, Th Statesman

, , Oregon's liquor probe, quiescent
for a week while the wheels were
being oiled, is expected to climb
back to the headlines soon but
there is little doubt it will take

back seat for some time in view
of new developments now facing
the 43rd legislature which recon-
venes tomorrow.

The state's tax setup appears to
b the biggest issue at hand.

The most controversial of newly-introd-

uced bills dropped in the
house at its final session of the
week when Reps. H. H. Chridgren
and R. C. Frisbie proposed (HB
188-18- 9) the state, retention of
IjBurplus income and corporation
excise taxes to provide an esti-
mated $20,000,000 annually for
postwar construction.

suggested program was the
second major .effort to alter the
state's tax plan. The first con-

stituted house measures (HB
asking fora $5,000,000

school equalization fund and an
increase from $5,000,000 to $8,-000.- 000

in the school support fund
(HB 81).
Would Oust Walker Act

The Chindgren-Frisbi- e proposal,
which in effect would repeal the
Walker act of 1943, would prevent
each income and corporation ex-

cise tax reductions as the 75 per
cent cut of 1944 and 30 per cent
for 1945. It would not disturb the
present $5,000,000 school support
plan.

Most noise in the house last
week arose over the proposal (HJM
1) of Rep. Warren Erwin to peti-
tion congress for immediate en-

actment of a limited national ser-
vice act The suggestion, after be-
ing amending to read "total con-
scription" instead of limited na-

tional service, went down in a
burst of oratory by a vote of 42
to 16. A memorial (HJM 2) asking
that thet national , guard be in-

cluded in postwar policies was
passed.

Almost as lively a time arose
from a measure (HB 145) to Rep.

tion guard in postwar policies
(HJM 2).
Measures Pendinx

Measures still pending in the
ciiAct now and save ai Penney's IIonlh-En- d Clearance. Soiled ilens.

lots, broken sizes, all reduced io; exceptional savings io yon. Cone in and

see the bargains for -- yourself.

Feaiures

house include those putting liquor
revenue in the general fund in-

stead of directly into old-a- ge as-

sistance (HB 47); taxing aviation
gasoline 5 cents a gallon to fi-

nance an airport program (HB
49); putting a health program in
schools (HB 53); raising old-ag- e

benefits (HB 52 end 57); provid-
ing for" milk pasteurization (HB
83); restoring voting privileges to
felons (HB 131); making military
training compulsjsijy In high
schools (HB 167),; and providing
pensions for state police (HB 171).

Now pending inj the senate are
measures providing; for the use
of large trucks cn Oregon high-
ways (SB 5 and 42) ; extending
time between fillings of candidates
and elections from 45 to 90 days);
boosting old-a- ge assistance (SB
20); new state hospital buildings
(SB 31); civil rights "hotel bill"
(SB 34); extending workmen's
compensation (SB 60 and others);

SEAMLESS HOSE

e e r hose in all theSh 461spring colors. Cotton top.
Practiced for all purpose

WOIIEII'S

BETTER

DRESSES
- ... '

Grnd selection of bette r
dresses reduced to make way
foe the new styles. 'Beautiful
fabrics and 'colors. Wide range
of colors, i

wear. ' ;

MEN'S MELTON JACKETS
" if-- f

Nary Blue part wool y FTf
Jackets, slack pockets. stSa
and button front.

LB"

Broken Sizes. - -

2h. i.raising judges', salaries (SB 86);

li

to Cleansing
Tissues

andflu OJ2

t
Lydia Grey brand. Fine
texture. 500 count per
box. One box to custo-
mer. . i

i! - i .' :

Can Be 250
Budget Priced

DRESSElS

Qcver prints, rayons and sol-

id colors. Casual and dressy
'styles. i ! '

Au si I -

MEN'S COTTON UNION

1.10All cotton long sleeves
and leg unions. Grey
or cream colors. Bud-
get priced. .in and

RECEIVING BLANKETS
' - ...... ..;i I j ;

Cotton plaids in pink aqjand blue. 30x40. Bud-a7- C Ea.
get priced. Itto

No need to be handi-
capped by eyestrain, nerv-
ousness, headaches, if a
pair of glasses is the an-
swer. Start the New Year
With better vision! Take
advantage of Or. Sender's
Optical Department's Free
Examination and Liberal
Credit Terms.

.... f -

RAYON DRESSES '
. t ... .,. ... .

Gay prints in easy to 0 j M
keep rayons. All styles, a&arfrpatterns & colors. J

WOMEN'S SKIRTSj if Mmm Pleated gathers and tie O AAskirts. All colors & OiUU
fabrics. ;

Tfcla l r Cmm Bmvictory vkam
II . Bum B 47

i Spun Hayon --

Yardage

Assortment of c 1 e v e r
gprals in many colors.
39 inches wide. ;

? MATTRESS COVERS
i Crib size. Extra protec-- C Ction; extra heavy qua-- JLadO
lity. ..

' y v , Z2 'M :t. '

DRESS SHOES
Some rationed, and unrationedL
Odd lots. Blacks and browns.

1-0-
0 and 2.00

; CORDUROY JACKETS,
Casual style! jacket,
brown & blue trim. 3-- OiUU
pocket style.' Leather
Jacket.

i . INFA JIITTENS
Soft pink and blue. Warm 4
and practical for cold 3y
weather. Reduced.

a

ALL WORK
FULLY
GUARANTEED
Rttr4lst af

OW ittl Mry, !w 4 not
latitat hGrariitM Satia--

JUVENILE POLO SHIRTS

590i . . .... j

Clever stripes and solid AAfL
color cotton knits. Sizes t Wy
I to 4; truly a value. i

5f.
1 i

32-PIE- DISH SET
floraJ dinner set com-- r i m

5e,with vegetable
plater. Budget

priced. ,

Priced for a
Clean Sucop!
JUVENILE CASUAL

Reduced to

boys'! raincoats
Popular box style, fully CbT
flannel lined. Patch HTtOU
pockets. Reduced to
clear. .

fmm mum
RAYON DRESSES

- ''--H- i (f ,

. .itseet.?I

fot

; WHEE
OPTICAL

EXAI.HHATIOH
Yew are welcome to
come in any time of
your convenience for

Free Optical Exam-nati- on

. . .Glosses
Will not be prescribed

nless absolutely

t

n it i GffiLS' SKIRTS
Solid colors !and cheerful plaids

Casual dresses In all 0 W
tyles and colors. So iOOreasonably priced.

50 WOOL BLANKETS
80 wool and 50 aaacotton, satin bound Wasilm all the matching
bedroom shade.

. JACKETS .

Blue & browns hounds-- )A
tooth patterns, WaW
et and button mbdeL ' r
50 wool and rayon.

BOXED STATIONERY
Handy leatherette boxes. a7"74
Fine quality White sta-- M y
tionery. Reduced to clear. ! ,

WOMEN'S SMART
HANDBAGS i

Leathers and; fabrics. V fPouch and envelope w M

style. Assortment of Plus. . .

colors. Reduced to Tax
clear. v ' f i - '

u wwu, neaucea.

2.50 3.00Only Small Down
- - ; . royment j .V

Dr. 8mr't Optical DpartBt It
chars f Dr. rra Pasclcr. R(.Mr4 Optometrist. AstoclaU ftcr-fate- re

optometrists: Dr. kf. i.KeUy Dr. Free E. ChmKr, Dr.Wm. L. stepnaasoa. Dr. If. Bor-te-a.
Dr. Emma Spltxer, Dr. Barry

B. Scrtbaer. to CRISP DICKEYS
8 50?art

CLEVER JEWELRY
v Brighten up your ward-- ffJL.robe with colorful neck- - v2w

' laces and bracelets. Re-duc- ed

to clear. '
'

T ;BABY DRESSES
Crisp, pretty, little 4 fdresses. Pink, blue & JLiUU
White. Reduced.
I ":

POCKET LAUNDRY
H a n d y, small size "car- - fl f j
ry-eas- y" bottle.' Fine' iUy
cleaning. Reduced.

CS&caC
i Handlicrciicls
--

'
1

White, heavy cotton han-
kies. 5 to a customer.

Tailored, collar. Round ,

neck line. Reduced to this
low price to .clear.or

toIMawaMtnl Vil'l
Gad' this ati

WOMEN'S LEATHER
BELTS

Wide & narrow widths, JJ A
fine quality leather. wOy
Black, brown ft red. Re-- i

duced. - - - ;

50-
-

WATERS-ADOLP- Hi ' 3
1


